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The objectives of this research were to 1) study socio-geographical context of 
community rice centers, 2) study the operation of community rice centers, and 3) 
develop model for the development of community rice centers. Provinces with 
community rice centers were randomized by stratified sampling method, based on  
three types of rice products: non-glutinous, hom mali, and glutinous rice. Three 
community rice centers in each province were chosen, by purposive sampling 
method, under each of the three categories of strength ranking: weak, moderate, and 
strong. Thereby nine centers were included in the experiment. The study of the socio-
geographical context of all community rice centers found that paddy fields of all 
centers in Suphan Buri province were low plain areas and clay soil with moderate 
fertility and its source of water was from irrigation, whereas those of Buri Ram and 
Ubon Ratchathani were rain fed areas with sandy loam soil of low fertility. Every 
community rice center was facilitated by connected road, electricity, telephone lines, 
community centers, temples, and village broadcast centers. The socio-economic 
status of all members of all centers showed that the majority of the members (more 
than 50 percent) was males, with average age of 47.2 years old. Most of them 
finished Grade 4. Two – three persons were the average labor per family. None of 
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community rice center members had an administrative position in community and 
Tombon or Sub - district Administration Organization, but they become members of 
other farmer groups. They did other supplementary jobs, such as growing other crops 
apart from rice or daily wage labor. Some members owned their paddy fields, while 
some rent and some others tied themselves with different sources of external loans. 
The seeds sold to farmers and private sectors were 9-11 baht/kg. Community rice 
centers mentioned in this research were founded during the years 2000 and 2003. 
Among them, Nhong Makhatae, Nhong Chaisri, and Don Chee community rice 
centers had their own offices and assets. Moreover, they shared common paddy fields. 
Yet, all centers were administered by elected committee with rules and regulations. 
Fund administration had also been regulated with an established cooperative system 
for share holders. Nhong Kratoom and Toong Klee centers were capable of producing 
Pathumthani 1 cultivars of rice seeds and sold to merchants. Nhong Makhatae, Nhong 
Chaisri, and Don Chee centers distributed rice seeds of Khao Dok Mali 105 cultivar 
for their members and other farmers. Besides, Don Chee center produced glutinous 
rice seeds but there was no seed distribution. The sources of seeds came from many 
places. Roughing of off-type plants were operated 3-5 times/crop. However, the 
process of rice seed field certification and seed quality test were operated in Nhong 
Makhatae, Nhong Chaisri, and Don Chee community rice centers only. In addition, all 
centers provided education for farmers, such as seed production and rice cultivation 
methodology, by a farmer school system and other systems of learning. Based on the 
socio-geographical context of members and  operation studies including literature 
reviews of conceptual ideas, theories, and principles, seven steps of a model for 
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developing community rice centers were identified: 1) goal setting and key 
performance index (KPI) development for the community rice center strength 
identification, 2) evaluation of the strength of centers before starting developmental 
process, 3) strategic planning/guideline for community rice center development, 4) 
participatory seminar for idea exchange, 5) action plan for developing the community 
rice center setting, 6) operation monitoring, and 7) post- evaluation of the center 
strength. By adopting this model, the results of this study revealed that all centers 
were improved and more strengthened. The KPI of all centers were 6.4-51.5 percent 
stronger, with only 2 centers that the KPI were slightly lower: 1.3 and 5.1 percent, 
respectively. Therefore, center members and local agricultural extension officers 
 
agreed that this model was suitable and applicable for strengthening community rice 
centers to uttermost levels (4.82-4.57 scales, respectively).   
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